Fremont Community Theatre and Literary Society, Inc.
Board of Trustees Meeting: Thursday, July 9, 2020
Jim Posey, President
Sarah Stamm, Vice President
Lynne Wagner, Secretary
Mary Jo Foos, Treasurer
Daleen Askins, Chairman
Randy Brown, Vice Chairman
Floyd Collins, Trustee
Ashly Conley, Trustee
Cyrus Foos, Trustee
Meeting location: Zoom meeting (Virtual)
Meeting called to order: 7:32pm
Jim Posey called an emergency board meeting on Zoom to discuss the August Laurel awards. Jim Stendera has all of the envelopes
ready and wants to mail them out tomorrow for the August laurels, but numbers are increasing in Ohio and restrictions have not yet
been lifted for large group gatherings.
The Laurels are currently scheduled on August 29, 2020 at the Front 9 in Bettsville from 3 to 7. A social hour is planned from 3 to 4:30
with hot and cold snacks and a cash bar. Awards will proceed after 4:30. Those attending the social hour will be charged $15 per
person to attend. After 4:30pm, people will be admitted to the ceremony free of charge. There will be no snacks, but the cash bar will
continue to be available.
After much discussion and debate on the current COVID-19 restrictions and guidelines, the board felt that it needed to be addressed.
The wording for the motion was updated several times to be sure that a virtual awards ceremony could be included, rather than waiting
an entire year or more to pass out awards that have already been purchased.
Lynne Wagner motioned: “that the current plans for the Laurel Awards at the Front 9 on August 29, 2020 need to be cancelled
and a virtual awards program can be created in the future.”
Floyd Collins accepted the motion and Sarah Stamm seconded. Motion carried.
Randy Brown also brought up that he’s had a few rehearsals for the upcoming Women’s Connection meeting on Tuesday, July 14,
2020. Since we are currently shut down, and singers are known to be considered super-spreaders, we asked that anyone singing at
the meeting must wear a mask or face shield, while maintaining social distancing from one another and the audience. Any future
rehearsals will be held at his home.
Adjournment
Moved to adjourn: Ashly Conley
Time: 8:10pm
Next Meeting
Date: July 20, 2020
Time: 6:00pm
Location: Fremont Community Theatre (unless Sandusky County has moved to red)
Upcoming Events

